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The action of fungal hydrolyticenzymes is playing a crucial role in the biocontrol
processof Trichodermastrains.In the presentstudy,informationwas collectedabout
the distributionof mono-and disaccharide-releasingextracellularenzymeproduction
abilitieswithina HungarianTrichodermapopulationfromwinterwheatrhizosphere.
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Introduction
The efficient control of fungal plant pathogens causing substantial losses in
agriculturalproductionis an importantissue for ali plantcultivationsystems.Species
belonging to the genus Trichodermaare imperfectfilamentousfungi of multiple
importances.Members of this genus are weil known as cellulase producers of
biotechnologicalrelevance (Kubicek et al., 1990; Schmoll and Kubicek, 2003).
Certain Trichodermaspecies are on the growinglistof potentialfungal pathogensin
immunocompromisedhosts (Kredics et al., 201Oa), while others are harmful in
mushroomcultivationas the causativeagentsof green mouId epidemics(Hatvaniet
al., 2008; Kredics et al., 2010b). Furthermore, the genus involves promising
biocontrolcandidateswith excellentantagonisticabilitiesagainsta numberof plant
pathogenicfungi. Several modes of action have been proposed to play roles in
biocontrolcapabilities,includingantibiosisby the productionof antifungalmetabolites
(Szekeres, 2005), competitionfor space and nutrients(Sivan, 1989), piant growth
promotion, induction of the defence responses in plants (Harman, 2004) and
mycoparasitism(Chet, 1987).These processes are supposed to act synergistically
(Schirmböck,1994; Manczinger, 2002). For the study of this complex synergistic
system it is crucial to clear the relativeimportanceof the individualmechanismsin
the antagonisticprocess. Both the competitionby colonizingthe ecological niche
favoured by the pathogenand mycoparasitismby penetrationof the host hyphae
requireshydrolyticenzymesystemsthatare playingimportantroles in the digestion
of the availablenaturalsubstratesin the soil and the polymersconstitutingthe cell-
wall and cytoplasmof the targetfungi. Based on the involvementin the biocontrol
process, the extracellular enzymes secreted by Trichoderma species can be
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separated into the two major classes of mycoparasiticand competitiveenzymes.
Certainenzymesystemstakepartin bothmechanisms.The secretionof extracellular
enzymes may occur constitutivelyor inductively. From the aspect of effective
biologicalcontrol it is favourableif the biocontrolstrains produce large amountsof
enzymesconstitutivelyor as an earlyresponseto induction.
Mycoparasitismis based mainly on the action of 13-1,3-glucanolytic,hitinolyticand
proteolytic cell-wall degrading enzymes. The 13-1,4-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase
enzymecleaves chitooligomersprogressivelyfrom the non-reducingend of chitin in
an exo-type fashion, releasing 13-1,4-N-acetyl-glucosaminemonomers. Besides
endochitinase,this enzyme is another basic componentof the chitinolyticenzyme
system of Trichodermainvolved in the mycoparasiticprocess, therefore it is very
importantto examinethe 13-1,4-N-acetyl-glucosaminidaseproductionof Trichoderma
strainsplannedfor biocontrolapplication(Kubicek,2001).
Competitionfor carbon, nitrogenand iron sources aided by extracellularenzyme
systemsplays an importantrole in biocontrol(Whipps,2001).Membersof the genus
Trichodermaare able to produce a series of mono- and disaccharide-releasing
enzymes includingl3-xylosidase,l3-glucosidase,a-glucosidase, l3-galactosidaseand
cellobiohydrolasefor the utilizationof xylanic,cellulosicand lignocellulosicmaterials
andsugarsof plantlitteras carbonsources.
The aim of this work was to examine the production of 13-1,4-N-acetyl-
glucosaminidase,a-glucosidase, l3-glucosidase,l3-galactosidase,l3-xylosidaseand
cellobiohydrolase activities in the case of Trichoderma isolates derived from




The 94 Trichodermastrains examined in this study are representingthe taxa T.
atroviride,T. brevicompactum,T. gamsii,T. harzianum,T. koningiopsis/T.
ovalisporum,T. longibrachiatum/H.orientalis,T. pleuroticola,T. rossicum, T. spirale,
T. tomentosum/T.cerinumand T. virens.The strains were isolated from chopped
rootsof wheatand identifiedby the sequenceanalysisof the ITS regionin a previous
study(Kredicset al., 2011).
Cultureconditionsand measurementof mono-and disaccharidereleasing
extracel/ular enzymeactivities
Extracellularenzymeproductionof the isolatedTrichodermastrainswas examinedin
liquidyeastextract glucose (YEG) and minimal(2 9 r1glucose,1 9 r1 KH2PO4,1 9 r1
MgSO4x 7H20, 1 9 r1NaNO3 in distilledwater)media. In 50 ml Erlenmeyerflasks,
these mediawere inoculatedwith conidialsuspensions of the Trichodermastrainsto
a final concentrationof 105conidia mr1and incubatedon a shaker at 200 rpm and
25 'C. Samples were collectedfrom the crude culturesupernatantsafter 6 days of
incubation. The activities of extracellular enzymes were measured with the
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chromogenicsubstrates(Sigma-AldrichHungary) listed in Table 1. The substrates
were dissolvedin small aliquotsof dimethyl-sulfoxideand thendilutedto 2 mg mr1in
Serensen phosphatebuffer(pH 6). One hundred,..tisubstratesolutionwas added to
100III aliquotsof the samplesin thewellsof microtiterplates,resultingin a substrate
end concentrationof 1 mg mr1. Control mixtureswere preparedby adding 100 III
phosphatebufferto the samples.The opticaidensitiesof the reactionmixtureswere
determined at 405 nm with an Uniskan II microtiter plate spectrophotometer
(Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland) after 2 h of incubation at 350C. Activities were
expressedin unit(U), 1 U is definedas the activitythatreleases1 nmolp-nitrophenol
mr1in 1 minat 35 oC.Ali experimentswere carriedout in threereplicatesandthe SD
valuesweredetermined.
















The amountsof certainexaminedenzymesshowedhighvariabilitywithinthe isolates
in minimalmedium.Constitutivesecretionat a moderatelevel provedto be common
amongthe isolatesfor enzymesknownto play importantroles in competitionandthe
utilizationof nutrients, like aGLU, I3GLU, I3GAL, I3XYL and CBH. Relative high
enzymeactivitieswere observedamong the membersof the isolatedpopulationfor
NAG, an activitysupposed to play determiningrole in the high biocontrolabilities
(Kubicek, 2001). The distributionof NAG, aGLU, I3GLU, j3GAL, j3XYL and CBH
enzymeactivitieswas exponential-likein the examinedpopulation(Figure 1). When
examiningthe presenceof certainstrainsin the correspondingbins of the histograms
for differentextracellularenzymeactivities,notabledeviationswerefound.
Quantitiesof extracellularenzymesinyeastextract medium
The constitutiveextracellularenzyme activitiesamong the examined Trichoderma
isolates were usually higher in YEG medium than in minimal mediumwith the
exceptionof NAG, I3GLUand I3XYL. Unlike in minimalmedium,the activityof NAG
decreased significantiy.The distributionsof the enzyme activitieswere likewise








ali of the cases (Figure 2). On minimalmediumthe aGLU, ~GLU, ~GAL, ~XYL and
CBH activitieswere low in the whole population,which list completedwith NAG on
YEG medium.Some researchersalso foundthattrace quantitiesof some chitinases
(e.g.the 102-kDaNAG, the42-kDaendochitinaseand the 33 kDa endochitinase)are
producedconstitutively(Garciaet al., 1994;Haranet al., 1995;InbarandChet, 1995;
Margolles-Clarket al., 1996;Carsolioet al., 1999).
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Figure 1. Distributionof extracellularactivitiesof NAG (A), aGLU (B), GLU (C),




Ninetyfour Trichodermastrains isolatedfrom roots of winterwheat were examined
for the productionof mono- and disaccharide-releasingenzyme activitieson two
differentmedia.For ali extracellularenzymesstudied,the distributionsof the abilities






















Figure2. Distributionof extracellularactivitiesof NAG (A), aGLU (B), I3GLU(C),
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